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Abstract
Background: Complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) may occur after trauma, usually to one limb, and is
characterized by pain and disturbed blood flow, temperature regulation and motor control. Approximately 25% of
cases develop fixed dystonia. Involvement of dysfunctional GABAergic interneurons has been suggested, however
the mechanisms that underpin fixed dystonia are still unknown. We hypothesized that dystonia could be the result
of aberrant proprioceptive reflex strengths of position, velocity or force feedback.
Methods: We systematically characterized the pattern of dystonia in 85 CRPS-patients with dystonia according to
the posture held at each joint of the affected limb. We compared the patterns with a neuromuscular computer
model simulating aberrations of proprioceptive reflexes. The computer model consists of an antagonistic muscle
pair with explicit contributions of the musculotendinous system and reflex pathways originating from muscle
spindles and Golgi tendon organs, with time delays reflective of neural latencies. Three scenarios were simulated
with the model: (i) increased reflex sensitivity (increased sensitivity of the agonistic and antagonistic reflex loops);
(ii) imbalanced reflex sensitivity (increased sensitivity of the agonistic reflex loop); (iii) imbalanced reflex offset (an
offset to the reflex output of the agonistic proprioceptors).
Results: For the arm, fixed postures were present in 123 arms of 77 patients. The dominant pattern involved
flexion of the fingers (116/123), the wrists (41/123) and elbows (38/123). For the leg, fixed postures were present in
114 legs of 77 patients. The dominant pattern was plantar flexion of the toes (55/114 legs), plantar flexion and
inversion of the ankle (73/114) and flexion of the knee (55/114).
Only the computer simulations of imbalanced reflex sensitivity to muscle force from Golgi tendon organs caused
patterns that closely resembled the observed patient characteristics. In parallel experiments using robot
manipulators we have shown that patients with dystonia were less able to adapt their force feedback strength.
Conclusions: Findings derived from a neuromuscular model suggest that aberrant force feedback regulation from
Golgi tendon organs involving an inhibitory interneuron may underpin the typical fixed flexion postures in CRPS
patients with dystonia.
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Dystonia is characterized by sustained muscle contrac-
tions, frequently causing repetitive twisting movements
or abnormal postures [1]. The etiological classification of
dystonia discriminates primary (idiopathic) dystonia, in
which dystonia is the only clinical sign without any iden-
tifiable exogenous cause, from secondary forms in which
dystonia is a symptom of an identified neurological con-
dition, such as a focal brain lesion, exposure to drugs or
chemicals [2]. Primary dystonia is associated with distur-
bances of higher order sensory processing including sen-
sory temporal-spatial discrimination, multisensory
integration for example between visual and tactile input,
and movement representation [3]. These disturbances
have been attributed to dysfunction of basal ganglia cor-
tico-striatal-thalamo-cortical motor circuits [1,4-6].
One example of secondary dystonia is the so-called
peripherally-induced dystonia which may develop fol-
lowing peripheral tissue or nerve injury [7]. Whereas
primary dystonia is typically characterized by prolonged
twisting and repetitive movements, peripherally-induced
dystonia features abnormal postures (fixed dystonia), the
underlying cause of which is unknown [8].
These fixed dystonias occur in about 25% of the
patients with complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS)
which is usually triggered by a limb injury. CRPS is
characterized by persistent pain, autonomic and trophic
features [9-11] which reflect the various involvement of
mechanisms that underlie inflammation [12-14] and
vasomotor dysfunction [15,16]. Fixed dystonia in CRPS
may spread to other limbs [17,18] and its prognosis is
poor [19,20]. Psychological or personality-based factors
have been proposed as predisposing factors for CRPS-
related dystonia, but the rationale underpinning this
proposal is not clear and evidence is lacking.
One hypothesis underpinning CRPS-related fixed dys-
tonia is that noxious input might interfere with joint
and muscle proprioception of the affected body part,
which in turn distorts segmental and polysegmental
muscle activation during voluntary and reflex move-
ments [21]. Disturbed proprioceptive reflexes have been
found in patients with CRPS-related dystonia demon-
strated by impaired inhibition of H-reflexes on tendon
vibration [22], and disturbed proprioceptive reflexes in
posture maintenance experiments using a robot manipu-
lator [23]. We therefore hypothesized that fixed dystonia
may result from aberrant proprioceptive reflex strengths
of position, velocity or force feedback. Although several
independent reports appear to describe similar postures
[24-26], a formal categorization of CRPS-related dysto-
nia has not been undertaken. We aimed to fill this criti-
cal gap by characterizing the nature of CRPS-related
dystonia in 85 patients with CRPS-related dystonia. We
subsequently used a neuromuscular model to evaluate
whether specific disruptions of the musculotendinous
system and reflex loops originating from muscle spindles
and Golgi tendon organs could produce fixed dystonia
as observed in patients with CRPS.
Methods
Clinical evaluation
Eighty-five patients with arm or leg pain who presented
to the Neurology department of the Leiden University
Medical Center and were diagnosed with CRPS type I
and dystonia in one or more extremities, participated
(Table 1). CRPS was diagnosed according to the criteria
of the International Association for the Study of Pain:
patients must have (i) continuing pain, allodynia or
hyperalgesia, in which the pain is disproportionate to
any inciting event; (ii) evidence at some time of edema,
changes in skin blood flow or abnormal sudomotor
activity in the region of the pain; and (iii) no condition
that would otherwise account for the degree of pain and
dysfunction [27]. It is convention to categorize patients
as having CRPS type II if a nerve lesion is demonstrable
and CRPS type I if a lesion is not demonstrable. This
study involved only CRPS type I patients with dystonia
of at least one extremity.
N o n eo ft h ep a t i e n t sh a dah i s t o r yo fb i r t ht r a u m ao r
abnormal development. Other causes of dystonia had
been excluded using appropriate blood and imaging stu-
dies (computed tomography, magnetic resonance ima-
ging) of the spinal cord and brain.
Table 1 Demographic and clinical characteristics (n = 85).
Characteristic Value
Mean age, years (SD) 41.3 (13.5)
Sex, n (%)
Male 5 (5.9)
Female 80 (94.1)
Mean duration of CRPS, years (SD) 11.7 (8.6)
Preceding psychiatric history, n (%) 8 (9.4)
Sensory symptoms, n (%)
Hyperesthesia, hyperalgesia or allodynia 51 (60.0)
Hypesthesia or hypalgesia 74 (87.1)
Mean duration of dystonia, years (SD) 9.9 (8.6)
Number of dystonic extremities, n (%)
1 8 (9.4)
2 26 (30.6)
3 26 (30.6)
4 25 (29.4)
Severity dystonia most affected extremity, n (%)
slight 10 (11.8)
mild 35 (41.2)
moderate 21 (24.7)
severe 19 (22.3)
SD = standard deviation.
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Page 2 of 11The research was carried out in compliance with the
Declaration of Helsinki and all patients provided informed
consent before they were filmed while sitting or standing
so that sufficient footage of each limb was obtained to
characterize its posture. Footage of CRPS patients who
exhibited fixed dystonia at rest on clinical examination
between 1994 and 2007 was examined by one investigator
(TSM). The severity of dystonia in the affected extremities
was evaluated using the severity factor of the Burke-Fahn-
Marsden scale (slight, mild, moderate or severe) [28]. Pat-
terns of fixed posture were evaluated in four joints of the
arms (fingers, wrist, elbow and shoulder) and legs (toes,
ankle, knee and hip). Medical records were evaluated to
verify that the posture observed in the footage was consis-
tent with clinical presentation.
Neuromuscular model simulation of fixed dystonia
The neuromuscular model used to simulate dystonia
consists of two antagonistic muscles attached to hand
inertia, with Hill-type activation and contraction
dynamics [29] based on the Winters and Stark muscle
model [30]. Two parameter sets for the wrist and
shoulder muscles were adopted from Winters and Stark
[30]. The model contains explicit contributions of the
musculotendinous system and reflex pathways originat-
ing from muscle spindles and GTO with subsequent
time delays to represent neural latencies. In the model,
three reflex pathways are included that excite the con-
tractile element of the muscle: (i) velocity-dependent
pathways initiated by activation of type Ia afferents from
the muscle spindles; (ii) position-dependent pathways
initiated by activation of type II afferents from the mus-
cle spindles; and (iii) force-dependent pathways initiated
by activation of type Ib afferents (GTO) (Table 2). The
model enables determination of the contribution of each
of these pathways to muscle activity in the arm.
There was one reference scenario with normal reflexes
and three scenarios with abnormal reflexes (Figure 1):
(i) increased reflex sensitivity, increased sensitivity of
both the agonistic and antagonistic reflex loops, i.e.
‘hyperreflexia’; (ii) imbalanced reflex sensitivity,
increased sensitivity of only the agonistic reflex loop;
and (iii) imbalanced reflex offset, an offset to the reflex
output in only the agonistic proprioceptors. Each sce-
nario was applied to each of the three reflex pathways
to produce nine aberrant conditions.
Although under normal conditions, reflex strength
adapts during external force and voluntary movement
[31] and reflexes are suppressed to enable unimpeded
voluntary movements, we excluded reflex adaptation so
that both external forces and voluntary movements eli-
cited reflexes. Each simulation had the same set-up: five
seconds of continuous external force were followed by
five seconds of rest, and then, five seconds of continu-
ous voluntary contraction followed by again five seconds
of rest.
Figure 1 shows that the model reflex strengths were
set up as (over) excitatory to agree with neurophysiolo-
gic studies in patients with CRPS that have demon-
strated reduced central inhibition - so-called
‘disinhibition’ [18,22,32,33]. Behavior of the resultant
model in each of the aberrant reflex scenarios was
scored (0-5) according to the following characteristics,
which are typical of CRPS-related dystonia [18,34]: (i)
abnormal posture; (ii) sustained contraction; (iii)
increased stiffness; (iv) worsening with activity; and (v)
loss of voluntary control.
Results
Eighty-five patients with CRPS and fixed dystonia (80
female) participated. Mean (standard deviation) age was
41 (13) with a range from 16 to 69 years. Mean duration
of CRPS was 11.7 (8.6) years, mean duration of dystonia
was 9.9 (8.6) years and median number of dystonic
extremities was 3.
Arms
Fixed dystonia was apparent in 123 arms of 77 patients
(both arms were affected in 46/77 patients). The domi-
nant pattern of fixed dystonia was flexion. This fixed
flexion dystonia was more often present in distal joints
than in proximal joints, affecting mostly the fingers
(116/123) but also the wrist (41/123), and elbow (38/
123). Shoulder adduction was observed in 12/123 arms
(Figure 2). One or more of these joint postures were
found in 118 arms (Table 3A). Other fixed dystonias
were observed, although they were much less common.
Extension of the fingers was observed in 5/123 arms,
e x t e n s i o no ft h ew r i s ti n1 / 1 2 3 ,a n dp r o n a t i o no ft h e
elbow in 3/123.
T h ee x t e n ta n dn a t u r eo ff i x e dd y s t o n i ad i dn o tv a r y
between left and right arms (p = 0.95, Fisher’se x a c t
Table 2 Proprioceptive feedback pathways in humans
Feedback Pathway Proprioceptive Sensory
Organ
Afferent Nerve
Type
Physical Measure Sensitive to Muscle Shortening
or Lengthening
Position Muscle spindle Mainly II Muscle stretch Only lengthening (unidirectional)
Velocity Muscle spindle Mainly Ia Muscle stretch velocity Only lengthening (unidirectional)
Force Golgi tendon organ Ib Muscle force Both (bidirectional)
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Page 3 of 11test). The 60 arms in which at least two segments were
involved showed a gradual spread of dystonia from dis-
tal to more proximal regions of the limb.
Legs
Fixed dystonia was present in 114 legs of 77 patients.
Only the right leg was involved in 21/77, only the left in
19/77 and both legs in 37/77. Also in the legs, fixed dys-
tonia was more often seen in distal than in proximal
joints. The most common postures were plantar flexion
and inversion of the ankle (73/114 legs); plantar flexion
without inversion (11/114 legs), and inversion without
plantar flexion (16/114 legs). Other common postures
were plantar flexion in the toes (55/114 legs), flexion of
the knee (32/114), and internal rotation in the hip (11/
114) (Figure 2). One or more of these postures were
observed in 113 legs (Table 3B).
Other postures were rarely observed: dorsal flexion of
the ankle (2/114 legs), eversion (2/114), dorsal flexion
and inversion (1/114), and plantar flexion and eversion
(2/114); dorsiflexion of the toes (4/114), and knee exten-
sion (7/114).
As for the arm, there was no difference in the number
or nature of fixed dystonias between the left and right
legs (p = 0.90, Fisher’se x a c tt e s t ) .T h e7 3l e g si nw h i c h
at least two segments were involved showed also a gra-
dual spread of dystonia from distal to more proximal
regions of the limb.
Simulating CRPS-related dystonia by modeling aberrant
proprioceptive reflexes
We used a neuromuscular model to simulate the domi-
nant postures observed in patients. This model incorpo-
rates the interaction between mechanical properties of
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Figure 1 Schematic representation of the aberrant reflex scenarios tested with the neuromuscular model. Increased reflex sensitivity, i.e.
increased sensitivity of both the agonistic and antagonistic reflex loops; imbalanced reflex sensitivity, i.e. increased sensitivity of only the
agonistic reflex loop; and imbalanced reflex offset, i.e. an offset to the reflex output in only the agonistic proprioceptors.
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Page 4 of 11the limb and spinal proprioceptive reflexes. Figure 3
shows the movement and muscle torques of the wrist in
the reference condition with (arbitrary) normal reflexes.
Figure 4 shows the aberrant reflex scenarios, i.e. (i)
increased reflex sensitivity; (ii) imbalanced reflex sensi-
tivity; and (iii) imbalanced reflex offset, which were suc-
cessively applied to proprioceptive feedback pathways
originating from muscle spindles and Golgi tendon
organs (Table 2).
The increased reflex sensitivity scenario (i.e. ‘hyperre-
flexia’) resulted in motor dysfunction, varying from rigid-
ity (in case of increased reflex sensitivity to force) to fast
oscillatory movements (in case of increased reflex sensi-
tivity to velocity or position), but did not cause an abnor-
mal posture (Figure 4). The imbalanced reflex offset
scenario resulted in abnormal postures, however, without
other characteristics of fixed dystonia such as sustained
contraction, increased stiffness and loss of voluntary con-
trol (Figure 4). For both the wrist and the shoulder
parameter sets the simulation of the imbalanced reflex
sensitivity to muscle force was the only condition that
resulted in behavior that closely resembled all clinical
characteristics of fixed dystonia (Figure 4). The upper
plot in Figure 5 shows the deviant joint angles (abnormal
posture) that resulted from imbalance of muscle force
feedback. The degree of imbalance determined the sever-
ity of the deviation, since the force imbalance is counter-
acted by force contributions from muscle stretch in the
antagonist. The increased co-contraction is evident from
the high muscle torques in agonist and antagonist in Fig-
ure 5. After attaining the abnormal posture, the joint
movement induced by external force and voluntary con-
traction is smaller due to the co-contraction and excita-
tory force feedback.
Discussion
By systematically evaluating 123 affected arms and 114
affected legs, of 85 patients with CRPS-related dystonia,
Figure 2 Dystonic postures in CRPS. Most common postures in arm and leg in CRPS-related dystonia arranged to the severity from left to
right.
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would be predicted on the basis of proprioceptive dis-
ruption as an underlying cause. Symptoms are more
often present in distal than in proximal joints, and more
in flexor than in extensor muscles. In fact, Table 3A
shows that proximal joint involvement was always found
to be accompanied by more distal dystonia. From the 12
arms with an affected shoulder joint all had affected fin-
gers. In legs the same relation was found between the
hip and ankle, from the 11 legs with an affected hip
joint all had affected ankles. In contrast, distal dystonias
without involvement of proximal joints occurred often:
only the fingers were affected in 60 out of 118 arms and
only the ankle in 42 out of 113 legs.
The conspicuous involvement of flexor muscles in
fixed dystonia in CRPS has been attributed to disinhibi-
tion of spinal circuitry involved in mediating nociceptive
withdrawal reflexes (NWRs) [18]. The character of the
NWR represents the most appropriate movement for a
withdrawal of the stimulated area from an offending sti-
mulus [35]. If disinhibition of NWRs played a role in
our findings, one would generally expect a stereotypical
pattern of multi-segmental muscle involvement. How-
ever, only in the most severely affected cases did we
encounter such multi-segmental patterns. In the major-
ity of cases there was a selective distal muscle involve-
ment which thus raises the need for an alternative
explanation for fixed dystonia.
Indeed, findings from different lines of research are
showing that multiple factors may contribute to the
development of fixed dystonia in CRPS. First, there are
significant sympathetic effects on the sensorimotor sys-
tem; sympathetic fibers can be traced to bag chain intra-
fusal fibers as well as ventral muscle efferents [36,37].
Intrafusal fibers of the muscle spindle receive a large dia-
meter primary annulospiral afferent innervation of group
Ia fibers [38]. Sympathetic fibers may thus influence ske-
letal muscle contraction, neuromuscular transmission,
anterior horn cell depolarization, and spinal cord reflexes
[39-43]. Second, there is emerging evidence implicating
peripheral and central N-methyl-D-aspartic (NMDA)-
receptor activation in the etiology of motor dysfunction
in CRPS [44]. The NMDA receptor antagonist ketamine
improved motor impairments in patients with CRPS
[44,45]. Third, motor impairments may simply relate to
adaptive changes within the central nervous system of
patients with CRPS [32]. Finally, flexor motor neurons
and associated interneurons which mediate depolariza-
tion of primary afferent fibers, receive more sensory
input than their extensor counterparts. The release of
GABA by spinal interneurons produces primary afferent
depolarization and reduces transmitter release (presynap-
tic inhibition), which in turn modulates reflex gains. The
synaptic effectiveness of Ib-afferent feedback ending in
the spinal cord of vertebrates can thus be modulated by
means of specific sets of GABAergic interneurons [46].
Dysfunction of GABAergic interneurons, which is a key
component of central sensitization, has been shown to
compromise the specificity of afferent processing [47].
Several studies have found evidence of disinhibition
along the neuraxis in CRPS patients with and without
dystonia [22,33]. Dystonia in CRPS patients responds to
the g-aminobutyric acid receptor (GABA) B agonist,
baclofen, which enhances spinal GABAergic inhibition
[48,49] but not to the administration of the inhibitory
neurotransmitter glycine [50]. These findings may thus
suggest that GABAergic circuits are involved in fixed
dystonia in CRPS.
Since separate sets of GABAergic interneurons allow
for selective control of muscle length and muscle ten-
sion, the predominant flexor postures in dystonia of
Table 3 Combinations of most common arm (A) and leg
postures (B) in patients with CRPS related dystonia
A
Number
of Arms
Flexion
Fingers
Flexion Wrist Flexion
Elbow
Adduction
Shoulder
60 X
20 X X X
15 X X
9X X
4X X X
4X X X X
3X X
1X X X
1X
1X
118 116 41 38 12
B
Number
of Legs
Plantar
Flexion
Toes
Plantar Flexion or
Inversion Ankle
Flexion
Knee
Endorotation
Hip
42 X
24 X X
17 X X X
6X
6X X
6X X
4X
3X X X
3X X
2X X X X
113 55 100 32 11
Most common arm postures were present in 74 patients and most common
leg postures in 77 patients. Column totals are presented in the bottom row.
Note that for clarity reasons, other postures that occurred with or without
these most common postures are not shown.
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Page 6 of 11CRPS may implicate imbalanced control of functionally
coupled muscles [51].
We tested three types of aberrant reflex patterns using
a neuromuscular model that captures the interaction
between proprioceptive reflexes, the mechanical proper-
ties of the limb and its load. The aberrant reflex pattern
that most closely mimicked the fixed dystonia in
patients with CRPS was imbalanced reflex sensitivity to
muscle force feedback. The severity of the abnormal
posture varied according to the degree of imbalance. In
contrast, increased and imbalanced reflex sensitivity to
position and velocity feedback only caused oscillatory
motions, which likely can be explained by consecutive
reflexive contractions leading to decreased stretch in
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Figure 3 Model simulation results with normal reflexes. Joint angle (top panel) and muscle torques (bottom panel) at the wrist in response
to external force (0-5 s) and voluntary contraction (10-15 s) with normal reflexes. In periods of rest (5-10 and 15-20 s) the muscle contractions
subside and the hand returns to its neutral position.
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Page 7 of 11one of the antagonistic muscles, but increased stretch in
the other. Increased reflex sensitivity to muscle force
caused behavior that exhibited all the characteristics of
dystonia, except for the abnormal posture due to the
balanced force feedback. Our findings therefore impli-
cate possible involvement of GTO-afferent input. GTO
functions as the sensor in the feedback system that reg-
ulates muscle force and accurately signals active con-
tractile force [52-54]. Stretch of the tendon, which is
proportional to the force in the muscle during active
contraction, activates GTO and thereby increases type
Ib-afferent input onto inhibitory interneurons subserving
primary afferent depolarization. These in turn inhibit a-
motor neurons that supply the muscle from which they
arise [55]. Finally, since time delays destabilize feedback
systems and the delay is greater distally than proximally,
disruption of GTO feedback would most likely be asso-
ciated with fixed dystonias that arise distally and then
progress proximally. Hence, central sensitization may
impair the processing of GTO-afferent input and thus
contribute to the development of fixed dystonia.
Alternatively, peripheral factors that influence the torque
at the joint, such as changes of the contractile properties
of the muscles, may introduce imbalances in force feed-
back independent of reflex settings. In fact, differences in
agonistic and antagonistic muscle strength and moment
arms may already introduce imbalances and possibly only
become symptomatic with disturbed feedback control.
Speculatively adequate control of reflexes mat be required
to actively balance feedback control. The most common
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Figure 4 Model simulation results with the three aberrant reflex scenarios applied to the three reflex pathways. Joint angles (top
panels) and muscle torques (bottom panels) at the wrist in response to external force (0-5 s) and voluntary contraction (10-15 s) with the three
aberrant reflex scenarios applied to the three reflex pathways. Left panels show the increased reflex sensitivity scenario, middle panels show the
imbalanced reflex sensitivity scenario, and right panels show the imbalanced reflex offset scenario. The three traces within a panel represent the
results of the scenario applied to the velocity-, position- and force-dependent pathways.
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Page 8 of 11ankle postures in our patients were plantar flexion or
inversion, and indeed, the contributing muscles have
greater strength compared to their antagonists. It may also
explain the greater diversity in shoulder and hip postures,
because the proportional strength of the contributing
muscles is more variable between subjects and postures.
Conclusions
Findings derived from a neuromuscular model suggest
that aberrant force feedback regulation from Golgi ten-
don organs involving an inhibitory interneuron may
underpin the typical fixed flexion postures in CRPS
patients with dystonia.
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imbalanced reflex sensitivities to muscle force. The motor behavior resembles fixed dystonia.
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